Église de la Grace Church
41 ch. Girouardville
Bouctouche, NB
E4S 3G3
www.bouctouchechurch.com
Grace Church is located in Bouctouche, an Acadian seaside town on the east
side of New Brunswick, about 35 minutes north of Dieppe/Moncton. Bouctouche has a
population of approximately 2,500, and the church average attendance is
approximately 125 people, and about 200 people would call Grace Church home. The
Youth Quake program has about 30 to 35 teens that come out on Thursday nights. On
Wednesday nights the Mighty Kids program has between 20-25 children who attend.
There are currently two full time, and one part time pastors on sta . We are
looking for someone or multiple people who are passionate about the local church who
love people and who want to invest in the lives of the community and Church.
Depending on gifting and calling we are looking to add one to three sta members. We
are more concerned about character and calling and believe that talent can be learned.
We hope that you will prayerfully consider being part of Grace Church and a
team that is passionate about reaching people for Jesus. We are looking for multiple
Ministry areas to be lled. So Maybe you are single and looking for Full Time, or you
and your spouse would each like to work Part Time or One Full time and One Part
Time. We are open to talk and to build something amazing together. God has done
amazing work in this region and we believe the best is yet to come!
Being able to speak both french and english would be bene cial but it is not a
must. We have many areas in which someone could dig in and invest their time and
gifts, from music, to kids, youth, small groups, seniors, sound and tech and community
outreach. What are your Passions?
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God Bless,
Troy Matchett (506.524.2234 or troy.matchett@gmail.com)
Lead Pastor

